
ttavian PTA
By Mrs, G. H. Wade

Unity - Child, School   You?, 
was the topic of the November 
PTA meeting held in the Flavian 
.School cafeiorium last Thurs 
day. Guests wrre welcomed with 
pumpkin pie and coffee, served 
by a committee of first grade 
mothers. An air of informality 
continued, as parents were 
sotted at tables "Family Style" 
with their childs teacher.

Brownie troop 2127 led the 
pledge of alliegence. ,

William Clary, principal, re 
ported the progress of a cross 
walk at. Entradcro and Halison 
Sixth Grade -teacher, Introduced 
three students, Robert -Iiassig, 
Eugene Von Flotow, and the 
leader of the,group Harry Dun- 
lap, who did a pantomime of the 

"Yosemite Sam".
Mrs. Z. W. Giza, program 

chairman, introduced Mrs. 
Woodward Hebert First Grade 
teacher'and Mrs. L. B. Shaver, 
TEAC chairman, who enacted a 
 hort *kit on how to have a 
parent teacher conference. This 
serious demonstation was fol 
lowed by a humorous version of 
how not to have a parent teacher 
conference. George Glaze, Fifth 
afcfl Sixth Grade teacher and 
Mrs. C. R. Petersen, Founders 
daychairman enacted this skit.

During

meeting, presided over by Mrs. 
J. K. Edwins, president, G. H. 
Wade, treasurer, gave his report, 
Mrs. John Black, ways and 
means chairman, told of success 
of the 'Harvest O Fun' presented 
on. Hallownon night.

Mrs. C. K. Black, budget and 
finance chairman, announced 
the starling of the Saturday 
"Comedy Movies", for children 
in this area. She also reported 
on (he planned progressive get 
aquainted card party to be held 
on December 7, and requested 
that those who wish to partici 
pate, contact either her, Mrs. 
Hugh Chad wick or Mrs. Z. W 
Giza. It was explained that the 
proceeds would be used to pur 
chase needed music for the 
newly formed Mother Singers. 
The Mother Singers closed the 
meeting by singing "Bless This 
House", under the direction of 
Mrs. Z. W. Giza and accomp* 
anied on the piano by Mrs. 
W. W. Baylor.

Walteria PTA
By Mr*. William Mltchell

The Walleria PTA carrdvaJ 
held recently, was under the 
guidance of chairman, John 
Creviston. He was assisted by
Glenn Hardcastle, co-chairman.

ABOUT the P.T.A.
mately 20 members in attend 
ance. The membership drive 
heid in October was also re 
ported on by membership chair 
man, Mrs. C. W. Johnson. JT}\? 
PTA memberships in the school 
reached over J00 per cent mem 
bership of parents, and 100 per 
cent membership of teachers. 
At present there are 687 mem 
bers in the Walteria PTA.

Mrs. Virginia Vogel of San 
Pedro, spoke at the general 
meeting on the subject of nar 
cotics and youth. Mothers of 
the seventh grade were host- 
essea for the evening.

Two projects were announced 
for the future, a grease drive 
will be held on December 3, 
with all housewives urged to 
save all waste grease in metaJ 
containers, and the second pro 
ject was a rag drive to be held 
In January of 1!>58.

Newton Schl. PTA
By Mrs. L. L. Bonnetto

Parent evaluation and re-ac 
tion to proposed new state 
science textbooks was the pro- 

Principal
was held at th« home of Mrs.
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Websler Smith at the Newton 
PTA meeting on Novemebr 21.

The meeting was opened by 
Mrs. Henry A. Graef, president, 
and Girl Scout Troop 37 pre 
sented the ftog ceremony.

MV. Roger Bowling narrated a 
very interesting film on the Nav- 
aho Indians at %a Christinas 
party. It was decided Newton 
School students would be en 
couraged to donate gifts to these 
needy people as a Christmas 
project.

Carl Steele PTA
By Mm. Howard L. Thompson

Mrs. Robert Golden, ways and 
means chairman, recently called 
committee meeting jn her home 
to discuss future fund raising, 
projects.

The committee considered Sat 
urday movies, dog tags, school T 
s h i r t s and beanies, class pic 
tures, a spring ba/aar and a 
spaghetti dinner in conjunction 
with Public School W « e k 
and the school's Open House.

Members of the committee are 
Mmes. R. Golden, A. Hawklns, 
J. Hubacek, Mrs. L. Fischer, 
Mrs. D. Coleman, W. Steele, G. 
Fowler, H. Thompson and 
school principal, R. K. Petrat.

Welfare Chairman Mr*. T>*on 
Kagnn met with Ihp committee 
to discuss the distribution of 
Thanksgivng baskets to the 
"White Gift" Christmaa pro 
gram.

Donations of food hav« b«»n 
collected in th* class rooms and 
basket* will b« parked. R. K. 
Petrat, school principal, and 
Miss Catharine Fitzgerald, 
school nurse, will distribute the 
baskets.

Students are being asked this 
year to bring a "White Gift" 
rather than exchange presents 
within the class rooms. These 
gifts will be placed under the 
Christmas tree in the cafetori- 
um. The gifts will then be taken 
to the Harbor area Exceptional 
Child Foundation in San Pedro. 
Committee members working 
on these projects are Mmes. Ka- 
gan, Hawkins, Golden, Lane and 
Thompson.

The executive board will meet 
December 5 in the school cafe 
torium. Reports from ways and 
means, welfare, and program 
chairman will be given.
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THE CHAIR YOU'VE ALWAYS WANTED..
in TOP GRAIN LEATHER

299
With Ottoman

99

jfou've seen this chair advertised elsewhere at a much higher price . . . It's one of the best on the mar 
ket. This chair is styled for enduring beauty—for perfect comfort and built for long, long life. With foam 
rubber cushions and back and a pillow top ottoman, it's a perfect gift to yourself or dad.

Covered with Glazed Antique Leather, $40 More
***^*^* 
OUR GUARANTEE

If you buy furniture from us and find 
it priced for less elsewhere - we will 
refund the difference, in cash.
1. Merchandise must be TAGGED with lower price.
2. Merchandise must be within a 20 mile area.
3. Our comparison shopper must verify all claims.
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WARD-RICHARDS

Sepulveda PTA
By Katie Herrarten

The system of grading used 
In Torrance schools today helps 
create a closeness between child 
and parents, Mrs. Gertrude Bur- 
bage. curriculum counselor for 
the Torrance Board of Educa 
tion, told the Sepulveda PTA 
last week.

Pare n t   teacher conferences, 
which feature the grading sys 
tem, grew out of parents' aver 
sion to "sugar coated" report 
carcbs. said Mrs. Burbage. The 
new system made it possible, 
the speaker declared, for par 
ents to cooperate more fully 
with teachers for the children's 
benefit.

Mrs. B u r b a g * traced the 
growth of the Ton*a,nce unified 
school district. She character 
ized the creation of junior high 
schools, which were discontin 
ued here, as "poor copies of

high school" and as "freak" re 
sults of a housing shortage.

The present self-contained 
classroom is the host tool for 
providing proper guidance .to 
school children, she stated.

Her talk was followed by en 
tertainment provided by the In 
dian Dancers from the Wyan- 
dot Boy Scout5 of South Bay 
district, who made a colorful 
appearance In self-made cos 
tumes.

259 PI. School PTA
By Mrs. W. S. Dlllion

On December 3, next Tuesday, 
the 259th Place School PTA will 
have a "Come and Go" salad j 
buffet at Mrs. Dan Bowling's! 
home, 26200 Governor, Harbor] 
City, between the hours of 11 
a.m. and 2 p.m.

Assorted salads, hot rolls, 
gingerbread and coffee will be 
served.

Aprons, pot holders, story 
hook dolls, novelties and other 
Christmas gift .suggestions will 
bo displayed and sold.

Minos. R. A. Staln-iack and D.

K. Duijn, ways and means chair 
men, wish to extend an invita 
tion to everyone in the commu 
nity. Enjoy a lunch out, and 
know you are helping the PTA 
in it's worthwhile projects.

Flavian PTA
By Mrs. G. H. Wade

The Flavian PTA. plans to 
hold a "Get .Acquainted" pro

gressive card party, on Satur 
day, December 7 at 7:30 p.m., 
it was announced recently by 
Mrs. Z. W. Giza, program chair 
man.

Donations from this social 
event will be used to purchase 
needed music for the newly 
formed Flavian Mother Singers.

Raisins and apic**- nnn Hnmrthing *»itr« nice: a «w*et rwwt. that's 
low in calorip*. Your holiday Rn«»i«t« will «>njoy thw«» tasty cookies, 
and be grateful for the fart that, they ar« swpotenpd with saccharin 
to guard grown-ups* waistlinns and youngsters' mealtime appetites.

Saccharin in more than 400 times sweoter than sugar, but it 
doesn't contain a single calorie. And it's the calories in snacks, you 
know, that do such a good job of adding bulges to the oldsters 
while making the kiddies balk at their vegetables.

Here'* another tin: if your Santa's getting pudgy, w»t these cookies 
out with non-fat milk for his Christmas Eve snack. That way, only 
the stockings will feel stuffed!

Raisin Spice Cooklen
Turn on oven; i«t at moderately slow (350"). 
Dissolve ....... 1 saccharin tablet (Vi grain) In 2 Tbsp. water
Boil for 3 minute* in a quart saucepan.. ty cup water

Vi cup shortening 
1 cup seedless raisins 

\\ tap. nutmeg
1 tap. cinnamon

Let cool untfl your hand can be held comfortably on the bottom 
of the pan.

Add dissolved saccharin and............ V« tap. salt
V4 t«p. baking soda

Beat in ......k....................... 1 egg
Sift together ......................... 1 cup sifted.

all-purpose flour 
l/i tsp. baking powder

Stir Into egg mixture.

Drop by tahlespoons ? inches apart onto well -greased cookie pan. 
Bake on oven shelf slightly above center for 8 minutes or until 
flossy and just barely soft to the touch. Removt from pan at once. 
Make* 2 dozen. (Calories in on* cookie: 56)
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AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

TORRANCE
1603 Crav«ns Av«. (at Marc«lina)   FAirfax t-6111

MAIN OmCIi IN«UWOO»

EXACTLY 1 Mil 
W.st of

Hawthorn* Blvd.

2318 REDONDO BEACH BLVD. 
REDONDO BEACH

presenting...

that CONTI N E NTAL look 
on Wilshire Boulevard

HOURS:
Op«n Dully 'tit 9

tuturdayi 10 'til A
Sundays 12 'til

lllu«tr*t*d-. Uncoil) i

So obviously of the continent n this luxuriotn UNCOLN\58. Everything  boot 
LmcoLN\58 create* a totally new concept in fine car design. LtNCOLN\58 is grace 
hi flight-a long, low, sweeping sheath of sculptured metal. It abounds in power 
appointments surging, majestic power that places you in firm command of all 
you survey. Rare, exotic fabrics and leathers from the world over offer you class!* 
caJly elegant interiors. This year, make yours the motor car of our generation.,.

LINCOLN
CAPRI -A- P R E M I E R F -^-CONTINENTAL MARK III

RESTORING DIGNITY TO THE AMERICAN ROAD 
TORRANCE MOTORS, INC., 1885 TORRANCE BLVD. - FAirfax 8-3065


